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in the foatetept cf Àlbuquerque'a

Fnunüers. Ûld Town Plara is the IIeart of

Àlbuquerque's Heritage, foundeü in 17ü6.

*§troll the Plaaa, relax uuder the tre*s or

baek in New Mexicotn wonderful suushïne"

Dine at ûnr mâ,ny restaurants, ladge at

our hoteis and E&B's, visit our mu§e§m§"

§hap at over 1"00 stores & gallerias for

unique gift* from the §outhwest anû

around the worlû.

New'I{exico



\4êlcome to Old Torvn
Take a walk through hisiory around Albuquerque's Old Town, the
serene village that has been the focal point oT community life since

1706. Quiet hidden patios, winding brick paths, gardens and
balconies are waiting to be discovered. Wrought iron and adobe
benches beckon you to rest in the shade and watch people stroll by.

Vlsit historic San telipe de Nen Church and relax in the Rose Garden.

Shopping in Old Town rs a truly delightful experience. Unique items
from around the world, as well as those that are distinctly
Southwestern, can be found in more than 100 shops, boutiques,
galleries and artist studios.

When in New Mexico - Eat like New Mexicansl Ïry delightful chile
dishes which evolved from a combination of Indian and Spanish

recipes, or enjoy one of the many restaurants featuring everything
from the All-American hamburqer to fine Continental cuisine.

For almost three centuries Old Town has been the crossroads of the
Southwest. lt rs a Historical Zone of the City of Albuquerque and
home for many families whose ancestors founded the town. Old
Town is located JUst off l-40 (take the Rio Grande Blvd. Exit South)
to the entrance at Mountain Road.

The map below shows Freeway access and also the most convenrent

ln 1931 , Route 66 was changed from it's original route to a

straightened east-west road along Central Avenue. Route 66

meets the Camino Real (now Rio 6rande Blvd.) at 0ld Town.

On the plaza you will find replrcas of two cannons r,r,hich were
buried behind the Church by retreating Confederate troops dunng
a Crvil War skirmish in Albuquerque (April B-9, 1862) The crlginal
cannons are in the Albuquerque Museum.

Old Torvn:
Albuqueïque's First Neighborhood

Old Town is the heart of Albuquerque's hentage. The first families

settled near the banks of the Rio Grande in 1706. Albuquerque was

a colonial farming village and a military outpost along the Camino
Real between Chihuahua and Santa Fe. The village formed in the
traditional Span sh pattern of a central plaza surrounded by a

church, homes and government buildings. Some of the old homes
are still standing and many have been renovated into businesses.

San Felipe de Neri Church, founded in 1706, was orig nally ocated
near where Piaza Don Luis stands today. ln 1 793, the present church

was built. San Felipe de Neri presently has 800 familres reg stered

and has been in contrnuous use for almost 300 years. lt is on both
the National and State Register for Histor ca Properties The Church
is open to the public daily. Masses: Sat. 5;30 pm; 5un. 7:00 am, B:30
am (in Spanish), & 10:15 am. Church Museum s open \,4on-Sat.

10-4 Donations accepted.

Provincial Governor Cuervo y Valdez named the villa (v llage) ln
honor of the Viceroy of New Spain, the Duke of Alburquerque. ln the
early 1800's the first "r" was dropped from the offlcial spell ng. ln
1BB0 the rarlroad came to Albuquerque, a few m les east of Old
Town. The area around the depot called "New Town" (now

Downtown) boomed quickly lnto Albuquerque's commercial center.

WÀIKI§û îOü§§ ïake a walking tour through historic Old Town

sponsored by The Albuquerque Museum or Walk in Time Tours.

ÀDüBE ÀBCIITîEÛTLIR§ lVuch of the architecture of Old Town is

Pueblo-Spanish, or adobe. Adobe bulldings are constructed of adobe
bricks (which are mostly composed of mud and straw) that are

sunbaked, mortared with mud and protected with a layer of mud or
cement. They are traditionally flat-roofed, with curved edges, often
supported with vigas (wooden beams supporting the roof) visible in

the ceiling or protruding through walls. With the arrival of the
railroad in 1880, many new building components became available.
You will find severai drfferent styles of architecture, including
V croriar and Conte.'rporary.

C§ILE You don't want to miss one of New Mexico's treasures -
Chile! lt comes in red or green, usually served in a sauce on drshes
from huevos (eggs) rancheros, to bunitos, tacos, enchiladas &
tamales. Both types of chile are delicious, but if you are sensitive to
hot sprces, you might wânt to try it first "on the srde." You wrll also
frnd chi e, hand strung into colorful Rrstras, hanging on the front
cf bur dings

LUUINÀEIÀ§ (Farolitoe) Thousands of v sitors and residents alike
.cîe io Old Town on Christmas Eve & during the Holiday Stroll (first
;r,day in December) to see the spectacular display of luminarias.
Candies are set in a bed of sand inside the bottom of a paper bag.
YVhen lit they create a golden glow. Luminarias are set out to light
ixe way for the Christ Child, and thousands of luminarias line the
Church, Plaza, streets and walkways of Old Town.
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